INTRODUCTION
The controversy of whether Apis mellifera L can remove ectoparasites from their nestmates (Boecking et al, 1993 ) is unresolved. Wallner (1989) , Ruttner and Hänel (1992) and Moosbeckhofer (1992) noted physical damage on the bodies of Varroa mites found in Apis mellifera colonies, which corresponded to the shape of the mandibles of honey bees. These authors concluded that honey bees of the Carniolan strain occasionally damaged the body of Varroa mites with their mandibles.
Bees possibly remove Varroa mites during social grooming behavior (Peng, 1988) . Social grooming behavior is a cleaning behavior of bees directed at other bees in the hive (Haydak, 1929) . During social grooming bees use their mouth parts to remove debris from the wing bases and other body parts of other bees. This behavior is elicited by a grooming dance performed by potential receivers of grooming behavior (Milum, 1947) . The grooming dance involves rapid self-cleaning movements with the legs and waggling and bending of the body of the bees (Milum, 1947 (Kolmes, 1989) . These specialized grooming bees perform the same grooming behavior repeatedly over a period of several days, during which time they rarely participate in other live activities (Kolmes, 1989) . Kolmes and Winston (1988) (Blom, 1990 (Snodgrass, 1956; Winston, 1987 (fig 2) .
Removal of Acarapis dorsalis and A externus mites from wings axis and petiole could be accomplished during the grooming behavior of both regular and occasional groomers. Peng (1988) and Büchler et al (1992) (Büchler et al, 1992 (Peng, 1988 ; Büchler et al, 1992 (Peng, 1988; Büchler et al, 1992 
